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LAREDO District 

In MAVERICK COUNTY, on FARM TO MARKET ROAD 2366. the State ofTexas (state) 
acquired certain land needed for a state highway purpose by instruments recorded in Volume 56, 
Pages 69, 74, and 116, Deed Records of Maverick County, Texas. 

A portion of the land (surplus land), described in Exhibit A, is no longer needed for a state 
highway purpose. 

In accordance with V.T.C.A., Transportation Code, Chapter 202, Subchapter B, the Texas 
Transportation Commission (commission) may recommend the sale of surplus right of way to the 
abutting landowner. 

Cinco 1994 Family Limited Partnership is the abutting landowner and has requested that the 
state sell the surplus land to the partnership for $72,400. 

The commission finds $72,400 to be a fair and reasonable value for the state's rights, title and 
interest in the surplus land. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the commission finds that the surplus land is no longer needed for a 
state highway purpose and recommends, subject to approval by the attorney general, that the 
Governor ofTexas execute a proper instrument conveying all ofthe state's rights, title and interest in 
the surplus land to Cinco 1994 Family Limited Partnership for $72,400; SAVE AND EXCEPT, 
however, there is excepted and reserved herefrom all ofthe state's rights, titles and interests, i f any, in 
and to all ofthe oil, gas, sulphur and other minerals, of every kind and character, in, on, under and 
that may be produced from the surplus land. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that FM 2366 is removed from the state highway system from 
FM 1021, southward and eastward to another point on FM 1021, a distance of approximately 
7.66 miles. 

Recommended by: 

Executive Director 
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County: Maverick County 
Highway: F.M. 2366 
Project Limits: From F.M. 1021 at Station 620+90.9 to F.M. 1021 at Station 885+99.5 
CSJ: 1229-05-001 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION OF FM2366 EXISTING RIGHT OF WAY 

Being 55.480 acres ofland; situated in Maverick County, Texas; located in the C. P. Scales Survey 
(A-1375), the M. G. Jacobs Survey (A-1201), the W. E. Miller Survey (A-1353), the George W. 
Daniel Survey (A-94), the G. C. & S. F. R. R. Survey (A-1054), the W. Kelso Survey (A-1304), the, 
the P. H. Hemdon Survey (A-149), the Josefa Stone Survey (A-1093), and the Anastacio Carr Survey 
(A-75); said 55.480 acres also being that same land described as a total of 53.18 acres in three 
separate deeds as 1) 9.50 acres conveyed from Lulu B. Evans to the State ofTexas in that deed dated 
September 6,1957 and recorded in Volume 53, Page 116 of the Maverick County Deed Records, 2) 
43,54 acres conveyed from Dr. J. W. Weeks to the State ofTexas in that deed dated August 21,1957 
and recorded in Volume 5 3, Page 69 of the Maverick County Deed Records, and 3) a 0.14 acre right 
of way easement granted by the Maverick County Water Control and Improvement District No. 1 to 
the State of Texas in that deed dated July 12, 1957 and recorded in Volume 53, Page 74 ofthe 
Maverick County Deed Records; said 55.480 acres being more particularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows: 

COMMENCING at a found 3/4 inch iron rod at the intersection of an existing easterly right of way 
line of FM 1021 (100* R.O.W.), the east line ofsaid C. P. Scales Survey, and the west line ofthe I . & 
G. N. R, R. Survey (A-444); 

South 00° 14' 42" West, along the east line of said C. P. Scales Survey, the west line ofsaid L & G. 
N. R. R. Survey, and crossing said FM 1021, a distance of 235.18 feet to a 5/8 inch iron rod with 
RODS Surveying cap set for the POINT OF BEGINNING located at the intersection of an existing 
easterly right of way line of FM 2366 (60' R.O.W.) and an existing westerly right of way line of said 
FM 1021, said POINT OF BEGINNING having surface coordinates of X = 1,532,925.73 and Y = 
13,400,990.73; all bearings and coordinates are based on the Texas State Plane Coordinate System, 
South Central Zone, North American Datum of 1983, 1993 Adjustment. All distances and 
coordinates shown are surface and were converted from grid to surface by applying a combined 
surface adjustment factor of 1.00007 (grid x 1.00007 = surface); 
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THENCE, South 00̂  14̂  42^West,alongan existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366andawesterlylineofatractoflanddescribedasl,250.09acresinthatdeedfromBrian 
E. O'Brien, TrusteetoCincol994EannlyEimitedPa^e^hip,ETD.,^ 
recorded inVolume441,Page 91 oftheMaverick County Deed Records, passing ata 
distance of806.18feet and 12.33 feet lefraset 5/8 inch ironrodwithRODS Surveying cap 
(CP 201), passing atatotaldistanceofl,729.83 feetand 13.23 feetto me leflofas 
inch iron rod with RODS Surveying cap (CP 202), and continuingatotal distance of 
2,230.85 feet to the beginning ofacurvetothe right; 

THENCE, along an existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,departingawesterly 
lineofsaidl,250.09acres,andalongsaidcurvetotherighfhavingacentralangleof36^14' 
50",aradiusof201.89 feet, anarc length ofl27.72 feet,achordbearmgofSouthl8^22^ 
07"West,andachord distance of 125.60 feet to me end of said cur^e to me right w 
bearsNorth43^53^43"Eastadistanceof23.91feetfromaset5/8inchironrodwimR 
Surveyingcap(CP203),saidcur^etotherightalsobeingthewesterlylineofaremnantofa 
tract ofland described as 8,798.07 acres in that deed f^mBenE.Eoster, Administrator of 
meEstateofC.P.ScalestoEuluB.Evans,afemesole,datedAprill5,1937a^dre^ordedin 
Volume 30, Page 34 ofthe Maverick County Deed Records; 

THENCE South 36^ 29'32"West, along an existing easterlyrightofway line of saidEM 
2366 and the westerly lineof said remnant, passing at an approximate distance of740 feet 
the soumerly Ime of saidremnantandanortherly line ofatracf ofland described as 
acresinthatdeedfromBrianE. O^Brien, Trustee to Cinco 1994 EannlyEinnt^ 
ETD., dated June 5,1996 and recordedinVolume 441,Page 91 of the Maverick County 
DeedRecords,contmuing along an existingeaste^lyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366anda 
westerly line of said 1,677.6 acres, parsing atatotal distance of952.09 feet and!6.24 feet 
leflofaset5/8inchironrodwimRODS Surveyingcap(CP204),passingatatotaldistance 
ofl,912.93feetand8.59f^etleflofaset5/8inchironrodwithRODSSurveyingcap(CP 
205), passmg at an approximate total distance of2,020feetawesterly line of said 1,677.6 
acres and an easterly lineofatract ofland described as 154.6 acres in mat deed from Brian 
E. O'Brien,TrusteetoCmco 1994PamilyEimitedParmership,ETD.,d 
recorded inVolume 441,Page91 of the Maverick County Deed Records, and continuing 
alongan existing easterlyrighlofway lineof saidEM2366andawesterlylineofsaid 154.6 
acresatotal distance of2,418.76 feet to the beginning ofacurvetothe right; 

THENCEalonganexistingeasterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,awesterlylineofsaid 
154.6 acres, and along said curve to the right havingacentral angle of06^ 29̂  02",aradius 
ofl,46239feet,anarclengthofl6549feet,achordbearingofSouth39^44'03"West,and 
a chord distance ofl65.40 feet to the end ofsaid curve to the right; 
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5. THENCE alongan existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366andawesterlylineof 
said 154.6 acres,passingatadistanceof487.16feetand 12.62 feetlefrofaset5/8inchiron 
rodwithRODSSurveyingcap(CP206),passingatanapproximatetotaldistanceof530^ 
aweste^ly Ime of said 154.6 acres and an easterly line ofatract ofland described as 22.7 
acres in mat deed from l^chard S.Harvey and wife, Evelyn Weeden Harvey to Brian E. 
O^Brien and wife, SandraR.O^Brien, dated MarchlO, 1977 andrecordedinVolume 150, 
Page355 ofthe Maverick County DeedRecords,continuingalonganexistingeasterlyright 
ofwaylineofsaidEM2366andcrossingsaid22.7acres,atotaldistanceofl,794.11feetto 
the beginning ofacurve to the lefr; 

6. THENCE along an existing easterlyright of way line of said EM 2366, crossing said 22.7 
acres, and along said curve to me lefrhavingacentral angle of 52^ 55̂  58",aradius of 
307.03 feet,anarclengmof283.65 feet,achordbearmgofSouthl6^ 30* 35"West ,^ 
chord distance of273.67feetto the end ofsaid curve to the lefr; 

7 THENCE Soum09^ 57* 24"East, along an existing easterlyright ofwaylmeofsaidEM 
2366 and crossingsaid22.7acres,passingatanapproximatedistanceofl90feetasoutherly 
lineof said2^.7acresandanortherly line of said 154.6 acres, contmuingalong an existing 
easterlyright of way line of saidEM 2366 and crossing said 154.6 acres, passing atatotal 
distanceofl,342.25feetand!6.52^ 
(CP209),pas5ingatanapproximatetotaldistanceof2,220feetasoutherlyhneofsaidl54.6 
acresandanor^erlylineofsaidl,677.6ac^es,connnuingalonganexistingeasterlyri 
way line of said PM 2366 and crossing said 1,677.6 acres, passing atatotal distance of 
3,873.40 feetand 14.12 feetlefrofaset 5/8 inchironrodwimRODS S u r v e y 
211),andcontinuingatotaldistanceof 

8. THENCEalonganexistingeasterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,crossingsaid 1,677.6 
acres, and along said curve to me right havingacentral angle of23^ 43* 01**,aradius of 
439.26 feet,anarclengthofl81.83feet,achordbearingofSouth01^54*06**West,anda 
chordmstanc^ofl80.53 feettotheend of said curve to the rightwbich bears North29^51* 
32"Eastadistanceof62.54feetfromaset5/8inchironrodwithRODS Surveyingcap(CP 
^ 

9 THENCE South 13^45* 37**West,alongan existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 and crossing saidl,677.6acres,adistanceofl,410.23 feet to the beginning ofacurve 
to the left; 

10 THENCE alongan existing easterlyright ofwaylineofsaidEM 2366, crossingsaidl,677.6 
acres, and along said curve to the lefrhavingacentral angle oflO^ 30* 02",aradius of 
1,243 24 f^et,anarclengthof27784^ 
chord distance of277 53 feet to the end ofsaid curv̂ e to the lefr; 
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11. THENCESouth03° 15* 36*̂ West, along an existing easterlyrightofway line of saidEM 
2366 and crossing said 1,677.6 acres, passing atadistance ofl,276.35 feet and 13.24 feet 
lefrofaset5/8inchironrodwithRODS Surveying cap(CP215),continuingatota^ 
of2,617.32feetto the beginning ofacurvetotherightwhich bears North 13°24*36**Easta 
distanceof67.58 feet f rornaset5^ 

12 THENCEalongan existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,crossingsaidl,677.6 
acres, and along said curve to the right havingaradius of 2,321.83 feet, an arc length of 
335.65 feet,aehordhearingofSoutn07°24*05**West,andachorddistanceof335.35^ 
to the end ofsaid curve to the right; 

13. THENCE Southll°32*33**West,alonganexistingeasterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 and crossing said l,677.6acres,adistanceof384.40fe^tto the beginning ofacur^ 
thelefl; 

14. THENCE along an existing easterlyright 
acres, and along said curve to the leflhavingacentral angle o f l8° 58*00**,aradius of 
542.96 feet, anarclengthofl79.74feet,achordbearingofSouth02°03*33**West,anda 
chord distance of!78.92 feet to the end of said curve to the lefr which bears North 04° 35* 
45**Eastadistanceof52.36feetfromaset5/8in^^ 
217); 

15 THENCE South 07° 25* 27**East, along an existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidElvl 
2366 and crossingsaidl,677.6acres,adistanceofll5.69feetto the begirunngofacu^veto 
the right; 

16. THENCE along an existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 2366, crossing said 1,677.6 
acres, and along said curve to the right havingacentral angle of 25° 40*56**,radius of 
528.22 feet, anarc length of236.77feet,aehordhearingofSouth05° 25* 01"West,anda 
chord distance of234.79 feet to the end ofsaid curve to the right; 

17 THENCESouth 18° 15* 29**West,alongan existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidElvl 
2366 and crossingsaidl,677.6acres,adistanceof!32.15feetto the beginning ofacurveto 
thelefl; 

18. THENCE along an existing easterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 2366, crossingsaid 1,6776 
acres, and along said curve to the lefrhavingacentral angle of 03^ 33*54**,aradius of 
2,834.79feet,anarclengthofl76.38feet,achordbearingofSouthl6°28*32**West,anda 
chord bearing of!76.35 feet to the end of said curve to the lefr; 
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THENCE South 14° 41*35"Wcst, along an existing casterlyright of way line of said EM 
2366 and crossing saidl,677.6 acrcs,adistanccof394.75n^cttomc begirding ofacurvc to 
thcrightwlhchbcarsSouth03^04^59"Wcstadistanccof52.58rcctfromasct5^ 
rodwithRODS Surveyingcap(CR218); 

THENCEalongancxistingcastcrlyrightofwaylincofsaidEM2366,crossingsaid 1,677.6 
acres, and along said curve to the right havingaccntral angle 24^ 29*00",aradius of 
l,041.10tcct,anarc length of444.88 l^ct,achordbcaringofSoum26° 56* 05 
chorddistanccof441.50fccttothecndofsaidcurvetothcrightwhichbc^ 
27"Eastadistanccof42.43 lcetfromasctRKnailinasphalt(CR219); 

THENCE Soum 39^10* 35"Wcst, along an existing castcrlyright ofwaylineofsaid 
2366 and crossmgsaidl,677.6acrcs,adistanccof594.70f^ 
thclcfr; 

THENCEalongancxistingcastcrlyrightofwaylincofsaidEM2366,crossingsaid 1,677.6 
acres, andalongsaidcnrvcto the lcfr,passirigatadistancc 
wimRODS Surveying capsctinanorthc^lylincofalOOmotwidcsr^poflanddcsc 
30.9 acres in that deed from 
mn^rovemcntDistrictNo.l,datc^ 
MavcrickCountyDccdRccords,passingatatotaldistanccof782.57fccta5/8mchironrod 
withRODS Surveylngcapsctmasouthc^lylmeofsaid30.9 acres, and conhnum^ 
distanccofl,771.63fcettothecndofsaidcurvctomclcfrhavingaccntralanglcofl28°43 
56"aradiusof788.51 fcct,anarclcn^ 
23" East, andachord distance ofl,421.80 lect; 

THENCE South 89° 33*21"East,alongancxistingnorlhcrlyrightofwaylincofsaidEM 
2366andcrossingsaidl,677.6acrcs,distanccofl,774.28fccttothcbcgirmmgofacu^ 
mcrightwhichbcarsNorm58°15*53"Wcstadistanccof36.001cctfr 
rod withRCDS Surveying cap(CR 224); 

THENCE along an existing northerly right of way line of said EM 2366, crossing said 
1,677.6 acres, and along said curve to the right, passing at an approximate distance ofl60 
fcctasoumcrlylincofsaidl,677.6 acres andanorthcrlylincofatract ofland described as 
3,195.359 acres in that deed from ErianE.O*Brien, Trustee to Cinco 1994 Family Limited 
Rarmership,LTD.,datedJune5,1996andrecordedinVolume441,Rage91oftheMaverick 
County Deed Records, continuing attotaldistanceofl69.60feetalongsaidcurv^etotherrght 
havingacentralangleof47°43*17",aradiusof203.621eet,anarclengthofl69.601eet,a 
chord bearing ofSouth 65° 41*42" East, andachord distance ofl64.74 feet; 
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25 THENCESouth41°50'04"East,alonganexistingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM 
2366 and crossing said 3,195.359 acres, passing atadistance of958.88 feet and 13.72 feet 
lefrofaset5/8inehfronrodwim 
ofl,328.22feettoananglepointtothelefr; 

26 TTlENCESoutn42^03^24"East,alonganextsttngnortherlyrighto^ 
2366 and crossing said 3,195.359 acres,adistanceofl,191.73 feetto an anglepoint to the 
right; 

27 THENCESouth41^20'25"East,alonganexis^ 
2366 and crossing said 3,195.359 acres, passing at an approxirnate distance of90 feet an 
easterly line of said 3,195.359 acres andawesterly line of said 1,677.6 acres, continuing 
along an existmg northerly right of way line of said PM 2366 andas^utherly hne ofsaid 
1,677.6 acres,atotal distance of 404.29 feet to the begirining ofacurvetothe left; 

28. THENCE along an existing northerlyright of way line of saidEM2366,asoutherly hne of 
said 1,677.6 acres, andsaidcurveto the left, passingatanapproximatedistanceo 
easterly line of said 1,677.6 acres andawesterly line ofatract ofland described as!13.0 
acresinthatdeedfrornErianE.O*Brien,TrusteetoCmcol994Pannly 
ETD., dated June 5, 1996 and recorded inVolurne 441,Page 91 of the Maverick County 
DeedRecords,continuingalonganexistingnortherlyrigbtofwaylineofsaidEM2366and 
asoutherly line of satdll3.0acres,atotal distance of!59.25feetto the end of said curve to 
thelefthavingacent^alangleof21°17*59",aradiusof428.37feet,anarclen^ 
feet,achordbearingofSouth51^59'24"East, andachord distance of!58.33 feet; 

29 THENCESouth62°38'24"East,alonganexistingnor^erlyrightofwaylin^ 
2366 andasoutherlylineofsaidl!3.0acres,adistanceof411.2l feet to the beginning ofa 
curve to the left; 

30 THENCE along an existing norths 
said!13.0 acres, and said curve to the leflhavingacentralangleofl8° 55'57'',aradius of 
606.62 feet, an arc length of200.45 feet,achord bearing ofSonth 72° 06'22''East, and 
chord distance ofl99.54 feet to the end ofsaid curve to the left; 

31 THENCESouth81°34'21''East,alonganexistingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM 
2366 andasoutherlylineofsaidl!3.0acres,adistanceof628.38 feet, to thebeginningofa 
curve to the right; 
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THENCE along an existingnortherlyrightofwaylmeofsaidEM2366,asoutherlylineof 
saidll3.0acres,andsaidcurvetotheright,passingatanapproxunatedistanceof20feetan 
easterly line of saidll3.0 acres andawesterly line ofatract ofland described as 473.50 
acresmthatdeedfromBrianE. O'Brien, TrnsteetoCmcol994EamilyEimitedParmersmp 
LTD., dated June 5,1996 and recorded inVolume 441,Page91of the Maverick County 
Deed Records, continuing along an existingnortherlyrightofway line of saidPM2366,a 
southerly line of said 473.50 acres, and along said curve to the right,atotal distance of 
264.25 feettotheendofsaidcurvetotherighthavingacentralangleof09°04*56'*,aradius 
oft,66702r^et,anarclengthof26425reet,achordbearingofSonm 
achord distance of263.97 teet, me end of said cu^e to the right bears North 44° 50'14" 
Westadistanceofl0.48teetfromaset 5/8 inch iron rod wim RODS Surveying cap(CP 
229); 

THENCESouth72°29*25**East, along an existingnortherlyrightofwayhneofsaidPM 
2366andasoumerlylineofsaid473.50acres,adistanceof364.09feettothebeginningofa 
curve to the right; 

THENCE along an existingnormerlyrightofway line of sardEM2366,asoutherlylineof 
said473.50 acres, and said curve to the right havingacentral angle of27°31*57**,aradius 
of528.221eet,anarclengthof253.83feet,achordbearingofSouth58^43*26"East,anda 
chorddistanceof251.39t^ettothe end ofsaid curve to therightwhichbears North 75° 48' 
42**Eastadistanceof36.13 1eetfromasetPKnailinasphalt(CP230); 

THENCE South 44^ 57* 28**East,alonganexistingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366,asoutherlylmeofsaid473.50 acres, passing at an approximate distance of270r^ta^ 
easterly Ime of said 473 50 acres andawesterly line ofatract ofland described as 9165 
acresmmat deed from Cinco Family, EEC.to Cincol994EannTy Limited Partus 
LTD., dated November7,l994 and recorded inVolume 381,Page 499 of the Maverick 
County Deed Records, continuing along an existing northe^lyright of way line of said PM 
2366 andasoumerly hne of said916.5acres,atotal distance of447.17teet to the beginning 
ofacurvetothe lefr; 

THENCE along an existing northerly right of way line of said EM 2366,asoutherlylineof 
said 916.5 acres, and along said curve to the lefrhavingacentral angle of38° 33* 59**,a 
radius ofl,115.92 feet, an arc length of75L14reet,achord bearing ofSouth 64^ 14*27" 
East, andachord distance of737 04 feet to the end of said curve to the lefr; 

THENCESouth83°3l'27**East, along an existingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM 
2366 andasoutherly line of said916.5acres,adistanceof71902 feet to an angle point to 
thelefT; 
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38 THE^CESoutb84°04*24"East,alonganexistingnortberlyrigbtofwayltneofs^ 
2366andasoutber1y1ineofsaid916.5acres,passingatadistanceof170.71 feet and 15.49 
feetlefrofaset 5/8 incb iron rod witb RODS Surveying cap^CP 232), confix 
distanceof703.56feettotbebeginningofacurveto tbe left; 

39 THENCE along an existingnortberlyrigbtofway line of saidPM2366,asoutberlylineof 
said 916.5 acres, and along said curve to tbe left bavingacentral angle of22° 30* 59",a 
radiusof1,879.86feet,anarc1engfbof738.76feet,acbordbearingofNortb84°40*06" 
East, andacbord distance of734.01 feet to tbe end of said curve to tbe left; 

40 THEr^CENortb73^24* 37**East,alonganexistingnortber1yri^ 
2366 andasoutberly line of said916.5acres,adistanceof515.60feetto tbe beginning ofa 
curve to tbe left; 

41. THENCE along an existingnortbe^lyrigbtofway1ineofsaidPM2366,asoutberly line of 
said9l6.5 acres, and along said curve to the left, passing atadistance of232.44feet^ 
13.82 feet left ofaset 5/8 inchironrodwithRODS Surveying cap(CP 234), continuinga 
total distanceof298.50feetto the end of said curve to the left havingacentral angle of03° 
00*03**,aradiusof5,699.58feet,anarclengthof298.50feet,achordbeari^ 
54*35^East,andachorddistanceof298.47feet; 

42 THENCENorth70°24*34**East,alonganexistingnortherlyrightofw 
2366 andasoutherly line of said9l6.5acres,adistanceof77.78 feet to the beginning ofa 
curve to the right; 

43. THENCEalonganexistingnortherlyri^ 
sard9l6.5 acres, and along said curve to the right havingacentral angle of 03^ 48* 02**,a 
radiusof2,894.79feet,anarclengthof192.0l feet,achord bearing ofNor^ 72° 18*35" 
East, andachord distance of191.98 feet to the end of said curve to the right; 

44 THENCENorth74°12*36**East,alonganexistingnorther1yrightofwaylineofs 
2366andasoutherlylineofsaid9l6.5acres,adistanceof1,000.74feettothebegirunngofa 
curve to the left; 

45. THENCE along an existingnortherlyright of way line of saidPM2366,asoutherlylineof 
said 916.5 acres, and along said curve to the left havingacentral angle of 05° 25* 58**,a 
radiusof3,789.72 feet,ana^clengthof359^33feet,achordbearingofNorth71^29* 37" 
East, atidachord distance of359.20 feet to the end of said curve to the left; 
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46 THENCENorth68°46*38"East,alonganexistingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366andasoutherlylineofsaid916.5acres,adistanceof34.03 teet to the beginning ofa 
curve to the left; 

47. THENCE along an existingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,asoutherly line of 
said 916.5 acres, and along said curve to the left havingacentral angle of39° 59* 55",a 
radiusof271.56teet,anarclengthofl89.58teet,achordbearingofNorth48^ 46*41"^ 
andachord distance ofl85.75 1eet to the end of said curve to the lett; 

48. THENCENorm28°46* 44" East, along an existingnortheriyrightofwaylineofsaidPM 
2366 andasoutherly Ime of said916.5acres,adistanceof67.51teetto me beginning ofa 
curve to the right; 

49. THENCE along an existingnortherlyright of way lineofsaidPM2366,asoutherly line of 
said916.5 acres, and along said cur^e to the right havingacentral angle of39^ 24* 53",a 
radiusofl,462.39teet,anarclengthofl,006.00feet,achordbearmgofNor^ 
East,achorddistanceof986.28t^etto the end of said curve to me right wmch bears North 
41° 57*50"Eastadistanceof37.19feetfromaset5/8inchironrodwimRODSSur^e^ 
cap(CP238); 

50 THENCENorth68°ll*36"East,alonganexistingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 andasoutherlylineofsaid916.5 acres, passing at an approximate distance of210teet 
an easterly line of said 916.5 acres andawesterly line ofatract ofland described as 87.75 
acres in matdeedn^mBrianE. O'Brien, TrusteetoCincol994ParnilyEhnit^ 
ETD.,datedJr^e5,1996 and recordedinVolume 441,Page91 of the Maverick County 
Deed Records, continuing along an existingnormerlyrightofway line of saidEM 2366 and 
crossing said 87.75 acres,atotal distance of878.22 1eet to the beginnmg ofacurvetothe 
right; 

51. THENCE along an existingnortherlyright ofwaylineofsaid EM 2366, crossing said 87.75 
acres, and along said curve to the right havingacentral angle of31°15*59**,aradius of 
575.67 teet, anarc length of314.14teet,achord bearing ofNorth 83° 49'36"East,anda 
chord distanceof310.26 teet to the end of said curve to the right; 

52 THENCESouth80°32*25"Eas t ,^ 
2366 and crossingsaid8775acres,adistanceofl,187.llfeetto the beginningofacurveto 
the right; 
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53. THENCE a1onganexistingnortherlyrightofway1ineofsaidPM2366,crossingsaid 87.75 
acres,andalongsaidcurvetotherighthavingacentralangleof20°19*00**,aradiusof 
1,939.86 teet,anarc1engthof687.86teet,achordbearingofNorth70°22*54**East,^ 
chord bearing of684.26feetto the end ofsaid curve to the right; 

54 THENCE South60° 13* 24**East,a1onganexistingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM 
2366 and crossing said 87.75 acres^adistanceofl,164.98 teetto the beginning ofacurve to 
the right; 

55. THENCEa1onganexistingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM2366,crossingsaid 87.75 
acres, and along said cû ve to the right havingacentral angle of 33° 50* 06",aradius of 
746.20reet,anarclengthof440.65feet,achordbearingofSouth43°18*21**East,anda 
chord distance of434.28 feet to the end ofsaid curve to the right; 

56 THENCESouth26° 23* 19**East,a1onganexistingnorther1yright ofwaylineofsaid 
2366 and crossingsaid87^75acres,adistanceof24.43t^ettothebegirrningofacurvetom^ 
left; 

57. THENCE alonganexistingnortherlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM 2366, crossingsaid87.75 
acres,and along said curve to the letthavingacentral angle of 63° 29* 13**,aradiusof 
328.10feet,anarc1engthof363.55 feet,achordbearingofSouth58°07*55**East,anda 
chord distance of345.24 teet to the end ofsaid curve to the right; 

58 THENCE South 89° 52* 32**East,a1onganexistingnorther1yrigbtofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 and crossing said 87.75 acres,adistanceof330.96 t^ettoa5/8 inch iron rod with 
RODSSurveyingcansetfnanexistingwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM102 
rod bears South 82° 57* 58**Westadistanceof7.76 feet fromaset 5/8 inch iron rod with 
RODS Surveyingcan(CP243); 

59 THENCE South 34°1l*30**East,alonganexistingwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM 
1021 and crossingsaidEM2366,adistanceof72.64teettoa5/8inchironrodwithRODS 
Surveying can set in an existing southerlyright of way line of said EM 2366; 

60 THENCENorth89° 52*32**West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366andthenortherlylineofarenrnantofatractoflanddescribedas 6,349.95 acres in that 
deedfromEllndioEandComnanyto J.W. Weeks and wire, MyrtleE.Weeks,dated 
Eebruary25, 1949 and recorded inVolume41,Page 131 of the Maverick County Deed 
Records,adistanceof37l.91 teet to the beginning ofacurvetothe right; 
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61. THENOEalonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM2366,thenortherlylm^ 
said remnant and said curvets 
388.10feet,anarc lengthof430.04 teet,achordbearingofNorth58° 0 7 ' 5 5 " ^ 
chord distance of408.371eet to the end ofsaid curve to the right; 

62. THENOENorth26°23'19"West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwaylineofsa^^ 
2366 and the northerly line of said renn^ant,adistanceof24.43 teet to the beginning ofa 
curve to the left; 

63. TlLENOEalonganexisnngsouthe^ 
saidrernnant, and said curve to the left, passing atadistanceof202.52 feet and!7.92^ 
thertght ofaset 5/8 inch iron rod v^th RODS Surveying cap(OP 242), continuingatot^ 
distance of 405.22 teet to the end of satd curve to the lefrhavh^ 
O6'',aradiusof686.20 feet, anarc length of 405.22 feet,achordbearingofNorth43 
21"West,andachorddistanceof399.36teet; 

64 THENOENorth60°13'24''West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwayli^^ 
2366 and the northerly line of said rernnant, passing atadistance of895.88 feet andll.79 
feet right ofaset 5/8 inch iron rod v^thRODS Surveying cap(OP241),continuingato^ 
distance ofl,164.98 feet to the beginning ofacurvetothe left; 

65. THENOEalonganexistingsoutherlyrlghtofwaylineofsaidPM23 
said rernnant, and said curve to the letthavingacentral angle of20° 19'00",a 
1,879.86feet,anarclengthof666.59teet,achordbearingofSouth70°22* 5 4 " ^ 
chord distance of 663.lOteet to the end of said curve to the letl; 

66 THENOENorth80°32'25"West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrightofway 
2366andthenortherlylineofsaidrernnant,passingatadistanceof94.981eetandl2.33^ 
right ofaset5/8inchironrodwithRODSSurveytngcap (OP 240), continuingatotal 
distance of l,187.11feet to tbe beginning ofacurve to the lefr which bears Nort 
31''Eastadistanceof29.11feetfromaset5/8inchironrodwithRODSSurveyingcap(OP 
^ 9 ) ; 

67. THENOEalonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM2366,thenortherlylineo 
said rernnant, and said curve to the left havingacentral angle of31°15'59' ' ,aradius of 
515.67 feet,anarc lengthof281.40teet,achordbearingofSouth 83° 49'36"West,anda 
chord distance of277.92 teet to the end ofsaid curve to the left; 

68. THENOESouth68°ll'36"West,alonganexishngsoutherlyrightofwaylineofs^ 
2366 and the northerly line of said renn^ant,adistanceof878 22 feet to the beginning ofa 
curve to the lefr; 
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69. THENCE along an existing southerly right of way line ofsaid FM 2366, the northerly line of 
said remnant, and said curve to the left, passing at a distance of577.80 feet and 28.61 feet to 
the left of a set PK nail in asphalt, continuing a total distance of964.72 feet to the end of said 
curve to the left having a central angle of 39° 24' 53", a radius of 1,402,39 feet, an arc length 
of 964.72 feet, a chord bearing of South 48° 29' 10" West, and a chord distance of 945.81 
feet; 

70. THENCE South 28° 46' 44" West, along an existing southerly right of way line ofsaid FM 
2366 and the northerly line ofsaid remnant, a distance of 67.51 feet to the beginning of a 
curve to the right; 

71. THENCE along an existing southerly right of way line of said FM 2366 and said curve to the 
right, passing at a distance of 94.39 feet and 14.65 feet right of a set 5/8 inch iron rod with 
RODS Surveying cap (CP 236), passing at an approximate total distance of 140 feet the 
westerly line ofsaid remnant and an easterly line of a tract ofland described as 107.9 acres in 
that deed from Jacob Marshall Jonas to Cinco 1994 Family Limited Partnership, LTD., dated 
January 8, 2003 and recorded in Volume 721, Page 318 of the Maverick County Deed 
Records, continuing along an existing southerly right of way line of said FM 2366, a 
northerly line ofsaid 107.9 acres, and along said curve to the right, a total distance of 231.46 
feet to the end of said curve to the right having a central angle of 39° 59' 55", a radius of 
331.56 feet, an arc length of 231.46 feet, a chord bearing of South 48° 46' 41" West, and a 
chord distance of 226.79 feet; 

72. THENCE South 68° 46' 38" West, along an existing southerly right of way line of said FM 
2366 and a northerly line of said 107.9 acres, a distance of 34.03 feet to the beginning of a 
curve to the right; 

73. THENCE along an existing southerly right of way line of said FM 2366, a northerly line of 
said 107.9 acres, and said curve to the right having a central angle 05° 25' 58", a radius of 
3,849.72 feet, an arc length of365.02 feet, a chord bearing of South 71*29' 37" West, and a 
chord distance of 364.89 feet to the end of said curve to the right; 

74. THENCE South 74° 12' 36" West, along an existing southerly right of way line ofsaid FM 
2366 and a northerly line of said 107.9 acres, passing at a distance of448.55 feet and 28.33 
feet left of a set PK nail in asphalt (CP 235), continuing a total distance of 1,000.74 feet to 
the beginning of a curve to the left; 
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75. THENCE along an existing southerlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,anortherly line of 
said 107.9 acres, and along said curve to the left havingacentral angle of 03° 48* 02**,a 
radiusof2,834.79t^et,anarclengmofl88.03 feet,achordbearingofSoum72°18* 
West, andachord distance of188.00 feet to the end of said curve to the left; 

76 THENCESoutn70°24*34**West,a1onganexistingsouther1yrightofway1ineofsaid 
EM 2366 andanorther1ylineofsaid107.9acres,adistanceof77.78 teetto the beginning 
ofacurvetothe right; 

77 THENCE along an existing southerlyrightofway line of said EM 2366,anorther1y line 
of said107.9 acres, and along said curve to the right havingacentral angle of03°00* 
03**,aradiusof5,759.58 teet,anarc length of30t.64^et,achordbearingofSouth71^ 
54* 35**West,andachord distance of301.61leetto the end of said cu^e to the right; 

78 THENCESouth73°24*37**West,alonganexistingsouther1yrightofway1ineofsaid 
EM2366andanormer1y Ime of said107.9 acres, passmg at an approximate distance of 
120 teetawesterly line of said107.9 acres and an easterly line ofasecond remnant of 
said 6,349.95 acres, continuing along an existing southe^lyright ofwaylineofsaid EM 
2366 and said second rernnant,atota1 distance of515.60 teet to the beginning ofacurve 
to the right; 

79. THENCE along an existing southed 
hne of said second remnant, and said curve to the right, passing atadistance of423.07 
teetand5.46feetrightofaset 5/8 inch iron rod wimROOS Surveying cap(CE 233), 
passing at an approximate total distance of650 teet the westerly line ofsaid second 
remnant, and an easterly line ofatract ofland described as 191.28 acres in that deed fr^ 
ErianE.O*Brien, Trustee to Cinco 1994 Family Limited Partnership, LTD.,continum^ 
along an existing southerlyrightofway hne ofsaid FM 2366, crossing said 19L28 acres, 
and along said curve to the rightatotal distance of762.34 teet to the end of said curve to 
merighthavingacentralangleof22° 30* 59**,aradiusof1,939.86 feet, an arc length of 
762.34 feet,achordbearingofSouth 84*40* 06"West,andachorddistanceof757.44 
teet; 

80 THENCENorm84*04*24**West,alonganexistings^uther1yrightofwaylineofsaid 
EM 2366 and crossing said 19128 acres,adistanceof703.85 teet to an angle point to the 
right; 

81 THENCENorth83°3L27**West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwaylineofsaidFM 
2366 and crossing said19L28 acres,adistanceof719.31feet to the beginning ofacurve to 
the right; 
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82. THENCEalong an existingsoumerl^ 
191.28 acres,nassingatadistanceof309.90feetand 12.63 feetleftofaset5/8inchironrod 
with RODS Surveying can(CP 231), passingat an annroxim 
westerly hne ofsaid 191.28 acres and an easterly line ofsaid 3,195.359 acres, continning 
along an existing sonmerly right of way hne of said PM2366,anortherly line of said 
3,195.359acres,andsaidcnrvetotherightatotaldistanceof791.53feettotheendofsaid 
ctn^e to me right havingacentral angle of38* 33* 59**,aradins of 1,175.92 feet, â  
lengmof791.53 feet,achord hearing ofNorth 64* 14* 27**West,andachord distance of 
77667 feet; 

83. THENCENorm44*57'28**Wes4alonganexistingsoumerlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 andanormerly lineofsaid3,195.359 acres,adistanceof447.17feetto the beginning 
ofacurvetomeleftwmchhearsSonthl2°29*42**Westadistanceof34.35feet^ 
PKnailinasphalt(CP230); 

84. TH^NCEalonganexistmgsonther^ 
said 3,195.359 acres, and said cr^e to the right hayingacentral angle of ̂ 7* 31*57**,a 
radins of 468.22 feet, an arc length of225.00 feet,achord bearing ofNorth 58* 43* 26** 
West, andachord distance of222.84 feet to me end of said cnrve to the left; 

85 THENCENorth72*29* 25**West,alonganexistingsontherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366andanortherlylineofsaid3,195.359acres,adistanceof364.09feettotheheginning 
ofacnrye to the left; 

86. THENCEalonganexistingsontherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,anortherlylmeof 
said 3,195.359, and said cnrve to me left havingacentral angle 09* 04* 56**,aradins 
l,607.02feet,anarclengthof254.74feet,acbordbearingofNorm77°01^ 
chord distance of254.47 feet to the end ofsaid cnrve to the left; 

87 THENCENorth81*34*21**West,alonganexistingsontherlyrightofwayhneofsaidPM 
2366andanortherlyhneofsaid3,195.359acres,adistanceof628.38feettothebeginning 
ofacnrvetotherightwhichbearsSonth79*43*59"Westadistanceof20.70feetftoma 
5B8inchironrodwithRODSStn^eyingcap(CP228); 

88. THENCE along an existing southerlyrightofwaylineofsaidPM2366,anortherly line of 
said 3,195.395 acres, and said cnrve to the right havingacentral angle of!8* 55*57**,a 
radiusof666.62 feet, an arc length of220.27feet,achord hearing ofNorth 72* 06*22** 
West, andachord distance of219.27 1eet to the end of said cnrve to the right; 
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89 THENCENorth62°38*24"West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 andanortherlylineofsaid3,195.359acres,adtstanceof411.21feetto me beginning 
ofacurvetothe right; 

90. THENCE along an existing southerlyrightofway line of said EM 2366,anortherly line of 
said3,195.359 acres, and said curve to the righthavingacentralangle21°17*59",aradius 
of488.37reet,ariarclengmofl81.55^et,achordbearingofNorth51°59*24^^ 
chord distance of!80.511^ettotheend of said curve to therightwbich bears North 64° 13' 
25"Westadistanceof2E86^etfrornaset5/8inchironrod^ 
^ 

91. THENCENorth41°20*25"West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrigbtofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 andanortherlylmeofsaid3,195.359 acres, nassmgatanannroximatedista^^ 
feetaneasterlycornerofsaid3,195.359acres,continmngalonganexistingsoumerlyti 
way lineofsaidEM2366andcrossingsaid3,195.359 acres,atotaldistanceof403.91 leetto 
ananglenointtotheleft; 

92 THENCENorm42°03*24"West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 andcrossingsaid3,195.359acres,nassingatadistanceofl,067.99feetand27.26 feet 
left ofasetEKnailmasnhalt,continuingatotaldistanceofl,191.47 ^ettoananglenomt 
the right; 

93 THENCENorth41°50*04"West,alonganexistingsoutherlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 and crossing said 3,195.359 acres,adistanceofl,328.34 1eet to the beginning ofa 
curve to the left; 

94. THENCE along an existing southerly right ofwaylineofsaid EM 2366, crossing said 
3,195.359 acres,andalongsaidcurvetothelefthavingacentralangleof47°43*17" a 
radiusofl43.62^et,anarclengthll9.62feet,achordbearingofNorrh65° 41*42" 
andachord distance ofll6.201^et to the end of said curve to the left inasoutherly line of 
said 1,677.6 acres; 

95 THENCE North 89° 33* 21"West, along an existing southerly hne of said EM 2366,a 
northerly lineofsaid3,195.359acres,andasoutherlylineofsaidl,677.6acres,adistanceof 
1,77428 feet to the beginning ofacurvetothe right; 
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96. THENCE alonganexistingwesterlyrigh^ 
line ofsaid 3,195.359 acres, crossing said 1,677.6 acres, and along said curve to the right, 
passingatadistanceof360.76 feet and3.26 feet left ofaset 5/8 inch iron rod withROD^ 
Surv^evingcap(CE 222), passingatatotaldistanceof949.95feetandl0.85 feet leftofaset 
5/8inchironrodwithRODSS^ 
feeta5/8 inch iron rod withRODS Surveying cap set atasoutherly line of said 30.9 acres, 
passingatatotaldistanceofl,222.32feetaset5/8 inch ironrodwithRODS Surveying cap 
set atanortherly line of said 30.9 acres, passing atatotal distance ofl,612.23 feet and 0.47 
feet right ofaset 5/8 inch iron rod withRODS Surveying cap(CP 220),^ 
distance ofl,906.43feetto the end of said curve to the lefthavingacentral angle 128* 43* 
56**,aradiusof848.51 feet,anarclengthofl,906.43feet,achordbearingofN^ 
23**West,andachorddistanceofl,529.99feet; 

97 THENCENorth39* 10*35**East,alonganexistingwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaid 
2366 and crossingsaidl,677.6acres,adistanceof594.70feetto the beginning ofacurveto 
the left; 

98. THENCE along an existingwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,crossingsaidl,677.6 
acres, and along said curve to the left havingacentral angle of24* 29* 00",aradius of 
981.10feet,anarc lengthof419.24r^et,achordbearingofNorth26* 56* 05**East,anda 
chord distance of416.06 feet to the end of said curve to the left; 

99 THENCE Northl4°41*35"East,alonganexisnngwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaidE^ 
2366 and crossingsaidl,677.6acres,adistanceof394.75feetto the beginning ofacurveto 
the right; 

100. THENCEalonganexistingwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,crossingsaid 1,677.6 
acres, and along said curve tothe right havingacentral angle 03* 33* 54**,aradiusof 
2,894.79feet,anarclengtnofl80.11feet,^ 
chord distance of!80.08 feet to the end of said curve to theright; 

101 THENCE NortnlS* 15* 29**East,alonganexistingwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 and crossing saidl,677.6acres^adistanceofl32.15feetto the beginning ofacurveto 
the left; 

102. THENCE alonganexistingwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366,crossingsaid 1,677.6 
acres, and along said curve to the left havingacentral angle of 25* 40*56**,aradius of 
468.22 feet, an arc length of209.87feet,achord bearing ofNorth 05°25*01**East,anda 
chord distance of208.12 feet to the end ofsaid curve to the left; 
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103 THENCENorth07°25'27"West,alonganex^ 
2366 and crossmgsaidl,677.6acres,adistanceof115.691eettothebeginningofacurveto 
the right; 

104. THENCEalonganexistingwesterlyri 
acres, and along said curve to the right havingacentral angle of!8° 58̂  00",aradius of 
602.96 teet,anarc1ength199.60teet,achordbearingofNorth02°03'33"East,ano^ 
mstanceof!98.69 teet to the end of said curve to the right; 

105 THENCENorth11*32*33"East,alongane^ 
2366andcrossingsaid1,677.6acres,adistanceof384.40teettomebegirmingofacurvet^ 
theleft; 

106. THENCE along an existingwesterlyrlghtofway line ofsaidEM2366,crossingsaid 1,677.6 
acres, and along said cur^e to me left havmgacentral angle of 08* 16'58'',aradius of 
2,261.83 r^et, an arc lengm 326.97 feet,achord bearing ofNorm 07* 24 
chord distance of326.69 feet to the end ofsaid curve to the left; 

107. THENCE North 03* 15̂  36" East, along an existingwesterlyrightofway line of saidEM 
2366 and crossing said 1,677.6 acres, passing atadistance of2,529.32 feet andll.05 teet 
1eftofaset5/8inchironrodwithRODSSu^evingcap(CE2l4),continuingatota^ 
of2,617.32 teet to the beginning ofacurvetothe right; 

108. THENCE a1onganexistingwester1yrightofway1meofsaidEM2366,crossingsaid1,677.6 
acres,and along said curve to the right havingacentralang1el0*30' 02",aradiusof 
1,303.24 feet,anarc1engthof238.84^et,achordbearingofNorm08* 30'36"East,^ 
chord distance of238.51 feet to the end ofsaid curve to the right; 

109. THENCE Norm 13* 45'37" East, along an existm^ 
2366 and crossing said1,677.6 acres, passing atadistance of350.81 feet and11.41feet left 
ofaset 5/8inchironrodwithRODSSurvevingcap(CE213),continuingatota1dist^ 
1,410.23 feet to me beginningofacurve to theleft; 

110. THENCEalonganexistingwesterlyri^ 
acres, and along said curve to the left havingacentral angle of 23* 43'01",aradius of 
379.26teet,anarc length ofl56.99feet,achordbearingofNorth01*54'06" East, anda 
chord distance of155.87 teet to the end ofsaid curve to the left; 
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111. THENCENorth09* 57'24"West,alonganexistingwesterlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM 
2366 andcrossingsaidl,677.6 acres, passingatadistanceofl,589.86 teetand5.09teetleft 
ofaset5/8 inch iron rod with RODS Surveying cap(CE210), passing at an approximate 
total distance of2,0701eetanortherly line ofsaid 1,677.6 acres andasoutherlylineof said 
154.6 acres, continue 
crossingsaid!54.6 acres, passing at an approximate total distance of 4,100 teetanorm 
line of said 154.6 acres andasoutherlylineofsaid22.7acres, continuing along an existing 
westerlyrightofwaylineofsaidEM2366 and crossing said22.7acres,atotal distance of 
4,280.02 feettotheheginningofacurvetotherightwhiehhearsNorth36* 59'04"Westa 
distanceof35.35feetfromaset5/8inchironrodwithRODS Surveying cap(CE 208); 

112. TETENCEalongan existingwesterlyright ofway line of saidEM 2366, crossing said22.7 
acres,andalongsaidcurvetotherighthavingacentralangleof52* 55'58",aradiusof 
367.03 t^et,ana^c length of339.09t^et,achordhearingofNorthl6* 30'35"East,^ 
chord distanceof327.151eettomeendofsaidcurvetomerightonan easterly lineofatract 
oflanddescrihedas2,320.7acresinthatdeedfromEasturelandlmprovementCom^ 
Cincol994EamilyEimitedEartnerslnp,ETD.,datedMarchl,2000andrecordedm 
573,Eage 344 ofthe Maverick County DeedRecords; 

113 THENCENorm 42* 58'34"East,alonganexistingwesterlyright ofwaylineofsaid EM 
2366 andaneasterlylineofsaid2,320.7acres,passingatadistanceof64.76feetand26.30 
leftofasetEKn^ilmasphalt,continuingatotaldistanceofl,794.11teettomehegm 
acurvetotheleft; 

114. THENCE along an existing westerlyright ofwaylineofsaid EM 2366, an easterly line of 
said2,320.7acres,andsaidcurvetotheletthavingacentralangleof06*29'02'',aradiuso 
1,402.39 teet, an arc length 158.70 l^et,achordhearingofNorm 39* 44'03" Eas t , ^ 
chord distance of!58.62 teet to the end of said curve to the left; 

115. THENCE North 36* 29'32" East, along an existingwesterlyright ofwaylineofsaid EM 
2366andaneast^yhneofsaid2,320.7acres,adistanceof2,418.761eettotheheginningof 
acurvetothelet^; 

116. THENCE along an existing westerlyrightofway hne of saidEM 2366, an easterly line of 
said2,320.7acres, and said curve to the lefthavingacentralangleof36° 14'50",aradiusof 
141.89 feet, an arc length of89.76 teet,achord hearing ofNorth 18* 22'07"East,anda 
chord distance of88.27 feet to the end ofsaid curve to the left; 
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117. THENCE North 00° 14' 42" East, along an existing westerly right of way line ofsaid FM 
2366 and an easterly line ofsaid 2,320.7 acres, a distance of2,358.57 feet to a 5/8 inch iron 
rod with RODS Surveying cap set in an existing westerly right of way line ofsaid FM 1021 
said iron rod bears North 55° 20' 38" West a distance of 7.87 feet from a set 5/8 inch iron 
rod with RODS Surveying cap (CP 200); 

118. THENCE South 24° 55' 08" East, along an existing westerly right of way line of said FM 
1021 and crossing said FM 2366, a distance of 141.11 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING 
and containing 55.480 acres of land. 

A map of even date herewith accompanies this metes and bounds description. 


